
JUST Ml 701 NEED!

We have just what you need-j- ust

what you have been looking
for. An up-to-da- te suit with an
extra pair of pants to match, all for

$17.50
Can You Beat This?

These are all hand tailored suits,
serviceable and sure to satisfy you.
Don't delay long or they may all
be gone. No bigger or better bar-
gain was ever offered you in Burns.
Do not delay get that suit today.

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Leading Clothiers - - High Grade Tailoring

I. O. O. F. Building

?hr Jimes-futaC- d.

JULIAN BYRD. Manager

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY . 19U

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Oa. Yaar
C, Month,
Tfcrvo Moalh.

$2.00
1.00

.75

The Telegram's Salem corres-
pondent has been doing some of
the biggest guessing stunts since
the legislature convened that one
can imagine. That paper has
published "inside information"
for a month or so and it seems
entirely "exclusive" as we see

Oregon

Chamberlain to a ing machines a

in'the Wilson cabinet, West! sheets, tarpaul- -

is to in
Olcott would become Gov', as well
as secretary of state, drawing a
double salary, and he will ap-

point West U. S. Senator to suc-

ceed Chamberlain. Isn't that a
(ombination? It makes
reading and gives people some-

thing to talk about, besides,
giving the enemies of

the men suggested in the combi-

nation an opportunity to
mean things them. Such
8 combination is possible if left
to people ir. this state but
what about President-elec- t Wil-

son? He may have something
to say about things. It looks a

nothing of it in the other papery ,
& joke

or find anyone who ever heard ol

the things outside of seeing
in that paper. The latest is to Use Nyals

effect that Senator Geo. for the kidneys.

as we
we
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A Complete Line of Staple and
Dry Goods. Including Ladies Cloaks,

Sweaters. Shawls, Hand
Bags, Beds and I

Hosiery, and Cor-

set Notions, Silks and Ribbons.

The Most Complete
Gent's also full

Men and Hoy- - Suits and Over-

coats; Neck lies, and Cuffs,
Underwear, New Stock of Working and
Dress Hats, Cloves, Sus-

penders, Levi Strousa and "Boss the
Roiid" Overalls. Jumper, Dusters

We mention a tew Of the
carried in this Perfumery,
Face Powder, and Solutions,
Toilet Articles, Blue Vitrol,

Chloride Lime, Sal Soda,
Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, White

Lead, Dry and Paint, Casoline,
Kerosene, Stock and
Poultry Powder,
Poison, Household Rerm dies and

Denatured and Alcohol.

Best Goods lowest Prices

Burns,

L

Root Comji
10 tf

It seems out of tho question to
men from playing politics.

Oregon luts taken tho election of
V. s. (kmator out of the way of
corruption: mutters in the legis-liilur- ;',

bul tli.it keep the
memhers from playing the Ritmo
in other ways. Why it is that
men cannot go to Iho legislature
unil work conscientiously for the
good of t lie people get
ting tntO petty personal squnhhles .

. i. iiitnanKeis it u iipiemti iux
rolling" 'l'0 "ly meth'Ml of

getting legislation at Salem
niul if they can't have a
to scrap over they fttld some-thing- '

else. Such is politics!

Our "I'ncle Samuel" put up

the "dough" to dig the
canal and if the other countries
want the benefit of it without
tola let them "cough up" and
help pay for the digging. We

can't expect t' without
paying the
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PARCEL POST
Build Up Your Own Town And Community

By Purchasing Your Goods Home

Inasmuch expected to compete with large
Eastern Houses, who sell for cash only, obliged to
stick pretty close to the cash system, for in no other way

prices houses who your money before they
wrap the goods, met on equal terms. Now, you
have a big department store right at home and the rate
is much less from Burns than from Chicago. For instance
a package will cost $1.10 from Chicago, while from
Burns cost you but Quite a difference, ain't
A few of the Thousands of In stock by Burns Dept. Store enumerated

Goods Dept. Wares Of Kinds Home Entertaiment
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Covers.
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For family friends and if you
want a Phonograph with We
handle the Famous Kdison Phonographs

Children's
Kegs. Bowls, etc. ()ui (;hi(lrc.n.H Department is bo com- -

QUEENSWAKK Fine Cut Glass, & hat we can furnish your
Silver Deposit Mirrors, ones from top to toe. We not

Pottery and overlooked the and

JEWELRY
Cull' and

for

Camping Tents, naulmns
Covers, Building

Roofing,
Tools, Cuttlery, Tineware, Etc.

Dept.
We are and

can satisfaction to
Children. We celebrated

&

Leased

the

by

not

being

High?

yourself
Records.

Dept.

Cooking
Utensils, Lanterns,

Buttons,

ad-

vertised

Grocery Dept.
We've ull kinds Flour, Bacon, Lard,

Honey, Grain, Crass Seed and Feeds of
all kinds. Farm Produce, Fresh Fruit.
Vegetables and EvajMirated Fruits.

Special Dept.
Wall Patter, House Lining, Umbrellas;

Parasols, Trunks, Valises, Suit Cases,
and Hutterick Patterns. Whips, Hob-
bles, Half Soles and Tacks. Stationery,
School Supplies, Tobacco and Cigars,
Notions. Confectionarlas, Grain, Wool
Pars, Sacks, Kinder Twine and Cord
Wood.

We Meet and Heat All Competion Your Trade Respectfully Solicit d

- The Burns Department Store

Reports of tho Department of
Agriculture show that tho num-

ber of cattle on farms in this
country declined from 72,000.000

oh January 1, 1007. to 58,000,000

at the beginning of 1912, although
farms were encroaching upon

range area. Hut the population
was growing ir. those five years.
One Western expert says that
since 1900 tho beef cattle supply
has been reduced by 28 per cent,
while the increase of population
lias been about 25 per cent.
Prices have risen in obedience to
the law of supply and demand.

Decrease of supplies has cut
down our exports. Only 8&000

cattle were exported last year,
their value boing about $!1,000,000

The number exported in 1911

was 104,000, valued at $14,000,-(HX- ),

and a Btoady decline is shown
since 1904, when 599,000. or $41.-000,0-

worth were shipped.
There has been an increase of

inqiorts. Last year, more than
.100,000 cattle wen- - brought into
the country, but only 1(5. 000 were
imported in 1904. Last year's

I exports of fresh beef were only
1 n mi mi 1 :....! xi turn

KWViWU ouim-- , ;ir.uii:u Wi"wP- -

000 in 1911, 166,000.000 In 1908,

270.000,000 in 190(5 and 354,000,- -

000 in 1901. Such ligures as
these must be taken into account
when the cause of the increase
of the cost of beef is sought.
Blue Mt. Kagle.

A Wizard's Philosophy.

Mr. Edison recently retired
from the outside world for forty
days. He shut himself in his
laboratory, with his assistants,
where master and men did
enough cooking to keep soul and
body together, and snatched a
little sleep on the benches or
floor. One of the younger men
became exhausted and left. The
others, Mr. Edison included, saw
the forty days through. He ave
raged less than three hours' Bleep

in the twenty-four- , and that in
naps on the lloor. lie came out
of the wilderness, alive well, vig-

orous, cheerful, and the improv-

ed phonograph was a fact.
If ever there was a man who

believed in continuous, unbroken
worK, undisturbed by the suc-

cession of day and night, he is
Edison.

He says that this exploit was
nothing unusual with him, and
he commends his oxerience to
others.

He declares that all men eat
too much. He literally eats to
live, and for no other reason,
since eating has for him no plea-

sure.
Ih' believes that t h S eight

hours for sleep is nothing but a
superstition. He linds four
hours a sufficiency, partly be-

cause he falls into deep dream-
less sleep the moment his head
is on the pillow, lie has tried
then to think, but fails, because
a minute suffices him to go to
.sleep.

It took fifteen years to convert
Mrs. Edison. But for seven
years she has followed in her
husband's steps, and has, he says,
thereby retained her youth at 47,

and is believed to be a sister to
her daughter when
she walks abroad and her pho-

tograph verifies his words.

Fresh home made lard 17c. at
Hansen's Meat Market. tf

How Much

During the month of February we will
contribute Five Per Cent of all our CASH
SALES towards a fund to assist the unfor-unat- e

Mr. Wm. Carrol, an old settler of ('al-

low Valley, to purchase artificial legs with.
Mr. Carrol recently met with a sad accident
which deprived him of these limbs and now
needs help. Are you with us? Get busy!
Every cash purchase made here means just
so much more in Mr. Carrols pocket, and
will be a cheerished gift you'll never miss.

Representative Graves' bill
providing for a tax levy of
of a mill for eounty fairs will re
ceive the favorable report of the
house committee on fairs and ex-

positions. An amendment will

be made, however, fixing the
maximum amount that may be

used for a county fair to $10,000.

the surplus to be distributed
equally among the other counties
whose levy does raise this
amount.

Prepare for Winter.

Taking advices from the ground
hog it is said fhat several stock-

men raised the price of hay one
dollar a ton last Sunday. Hay

has been a drug on the market
and winter being well advanced
it was taking another slumfTwhen
the ground hog saved the day.
He stuck his proboscis from win-

ter headquarters last Sunday and
when he saw his form silhouetted
on the snow he hiked, and there
will be no more ground hog; no
more sunshine; no more pleasant
days until thrice a fortnight
passeth. Storms, excessive snow,
sleet, ice. tornadoes, blizzards,
hurricanes, electrical storms,
seismic disturbance, and north
pole weather generally will pre-vai- l.

It is to be the plague of,
snow or else the ground hog has
lied. Blue Mt Eagle.

Men will have to "swear off "
swearing now since there is a
law just passed by the legisla-

ture and signed by the governor
prohibiting it on the highways.
Its hard lines on the freighter
who will have io use some other
method of getting his leaders to
move out.

Clay Clemens mill is the near-
est one to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can be had. Near Canyon
road. Call him bv 'phone.

Easter Sunday is the earliest
this year it has been for over 56

years. March 23 is rather early
for spring bonnets and light

Light, all steal run-abo- ut buggy dresses but if Easter is the open- -

practically new; also set of j ing of spring we must put on
double harness with collars. In-- 1 our "icecream" clothes regard-puir- c

at this olliee tf leas of the weather.

Send Your
Orders For

Lumber, Lath,
Cedar Shingles,

Hardwall Plaster,
Portland Cement,
Lump Lime, Etc.

Overturf, Davis, Miller Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Office Phone 36 Mill Phone 48
BEND, - - OREGON,

We have a large stock of the above
and can make quick deliveries to the
Burns Country. Get OUR Prices.

"''-

You Give?

Brown & Sons

Wood

krlafW,

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

Will Prepay All Charges

On nil Dry Hoods and Boots or Shoes
Bought iViiiii him, any poatotflce
In ll,iiie County Don't Forget It!

He Will Also Give You

20 Per Cent Off
On all Woolen Shirts. Sweaters, K

Barley

Potatoes

He Will Also Give Yon
15 Per Cent Off
On All Slieei Lined (outs

He Also Carries One Of The Best
And Most Complete Lines of Fancy
And Staple Groceries In This City
wr That Means Something To Yon -- mi

Wheat

Every Day In The Year

Trough Train To Portland

Leaves Bend 0:30 a. in. Redmond, 7:15 a. in., Ter
rebonne 7:30 a. m.. Culver 8:09 a. m.. Metollns 8:3
a. m., Madras 8:40 a. in.. Maupan 10:48 a. m., ar
rives Portland 5:30 p. m.

OreoonTrunkRy
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Direct Connections
FOR- -

LIMITED TRAINS
To Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Minneapolis, St
Paul, Chicago, Denver, Omaha, St. Louis, Kan
aas City and all points east and south
Via the North Bank Routl, Northern PaclOr and .n m Northi'f
Railways.
J. II. Corbett. Ant. Bend, Ore. Ii. Uiiukr!, Agt. Keduiond. Or

w I). SKINNIER, Traffic Manager
ueians oi scneuuioK, mres, eic, win n iiirmsn.'ti on

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

The sworn statements of Life
Insurance Companies on file at
the State Insurance Department,
Salem, show that In UK)!), 1!H0.
1911, Oregon Life the Only Life
Insurance Company Exclusively
Oregon, sold more policies in

'Oregon than any otlur company.

In 1919 Oregon Life is surpass
ing all its previous records.

BEST FOR ORECONIANS

E. 0. BOOUBITON,

35 Agent.
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